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STEI'EI-G!-1T OF THE· AMtll'{ IC:AN JEHISH C OMHITTE.13 IN RESPONSE 

· . TO PRO•PLO STATEHENT OF "SEARCH FOR JUSTICE Af\1) EQUALTI'Y" GROUP 

----..-- ....... ....... . 
·The American Jewi~h. Conmittee condemns the so-cal led "Pal-estinian 

Human ~igbts Petitiontt issued· by ·the .pro-PLO group that calls itself . . 

"search for Ju~tiee and bmmx Equality in · Pa1est1ne·" as a ~oss and 

delibara~e misnepretation of tact and history a~d the latest instalhn~nt 

. of_ a eareful.ly orchestrated cS:mpaign .of vie iou~ anti~Iara·el.. propagand.a •. 
·' 

Rather than ·advancing the cau'se <:£ g~n91ne humsn rights~ this 

"petition" can o.nly nave the u~ortun~te et.fec.t of . strengthening the .hands 

of those extremists who manipulate the language of' human Piehts to further 

t _heir true ob.jectiv.e: the des true tion or the Sts te ot Israel. M6reover, 
. . 

"the ·patit i on° is· a disservice t ·o "the D1ul caus.~ of true l'e·coneiliati on. 

l'lot on'ly does . it ignore the .signs of hope re·peesented in the current 
. . 

Middle East peace process. the "petit·ion" . by its- ~nrelenting hostility 

to Israel and its pa tent one-sidedn~ss pollhte.s the moral climate in W'l 1oh 

a true, la.sting,. and just Middle East peace will ultimateiy ·b-e achieved. 

Not only are 1 ts assertions c.once:rning tbe . actual . history o.f 
' . . . . 

~he Middle East and ".the law" carel·ess ~ si.rof.nl.y. false, its "£acts" ond 

figure·s manu.factured~. and its source.s e~h~ biased or misquoted, but the 

transparent intent of its language and allusions is . to inflame .•. Following 

are several il.lust?>a.tions of' the petition's myths versus ttea:lities:· 

. The petition : be.gins ld th ~ef'ereoce to "the · United Nations Partition 

·Plan Ofovember 29 •. 1947} which -. cal.led for· the creation of 'Isreal a nd a 

Palestinian Arab State. tt It then asserts ·that · the "UN resolutions end the 

ve~y b~sic Pight of. self-determination cannot be selectively applied•" The 

cle~r implication is t na·t eithez> ··the UN,. or the United Stat'es,. or Israel 
. : . ~ ~ . . ~ . .. .• 

0select~y~ely" deteI'minad to deny the P.alestidl1ans the r -ight to -self-

rlAt:a:r.aminat"t otr undez> the Partition Plan. when it actual f "act Israel. a coepted 
. ~ . : . ) 

r • 
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the UN plan and the Paliestinian·s and allied Arab nations rejected the 

Partition Plan end launched a war of. aggression against Israel_. Hav1ng been 

the . viotimi~e~s, they now seek ·to . portray themselves es innocent victims. 

The petition then calls for '.'negotiations 'between the chosen lea.aership 

of both parties.''. - Israeli Jews and Palestinian Arabs,- and then. urges 

the American goverrnnent to "'i'aciliate talks between the Palestinian Liberation 

Organization {PLO) and Israel," and "to open· sti.Ch talks, itssllf with the PLO." 

The most effective r ·espons e to t hat claim that the PLO is o.stensibly 

"the chosen 1eaderahi·p" of the Palestinian people wa$ given by President

elect Rona1d Regan when he .declared at a recent press conference: 

"I t !:.1-nk the PLO has proven that it is a terrorist organization. And I 

Have said repreatedly I separate the PLO fumn the Palestini~n refugees. No 

!Sne ever elect~,d the PLO." (underlining -ours.) 

On Sept. 4~ 1980, Pztesident-eleat Regan further declared: 

. 
0 The PLO is said to represent the ·Palestinian refuge§s .. It rep.resents 

no one but the l .eaders who .established it as Ii. means or· organizing at:mression 

against Israel, and has .mur.dered more 'Palestinians than it has Israelis. They arc 

terrorists a.nd · sho:1ld be identified as such. If' other$ tdsh to ooal with them• 

le·t it be on their heads. And lat them be willing to .pay the price of 

appeasement .• " 

To the .American Jewish Committee and undoubtedly to millions of 

other Americans, .. it is :morally incomprehensible that Christian leaders would 

uncr1titcally· support a terror·iids group. with the blood ·of' i ·nnocent civilian 

men and wbnien, end children on its hands.;. whose Palestipian Naticbnal Covenant 

binds 1 ts followers ·to the- da.st~uotion of a sovereign ·nati!JnQstate,. that is 

is· intimately allied with Soviet expansionism, and tbet has t~ined and 
" 

supported militflPi1y the Islamic Revolutiona.r.y Council in Iran that has 
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The "petition" then accuses Israel o:r violating human rights as ·specified 

in the TTnited N~tions Declaration of Human Rights and tbe Geneva convection. 

By thus singling out. Israel as the .. major· villain «l>~ the Middle East ~nd 

on the intereati vnal scene, and by judging · Israel alone by standards not 

applied elsewhere .to Arab and other countries, the petition ·exemplifies 

.the famili~. pattern of .PLO apologists to portray Israel as some kil'ld of 

·monster state.;. a pariah among the nations. 

Here, too, the most ef.fedtiv~ res·ponse canes f:ram non-Israeli and 

nonQJewish sources. In 1979, the Unit.ed States State Department Country 
. . 

Report on Hu?nan R~ght~ Practices char~te:r1zed Is:i-ae1 a.s "a full.nedged 

parli:anentai!y democracy with exttr.emely high standsards of justice and human 
. ~ .. 

rights." Io its .1978 study, Freedam House, the non-partisan institution that . . -" . 

monitors the s .tate of freedom around the wo~ld,_ !deatif'ied Israel as the only 

· ·" treen sooiety in the Middl~ East. · 

More r_e~ently,. the . Governing ~oard of · t 'he · National Council o'f" Churches 

of· Chri'st in the USA adopted a nPolddy Statel.llent on the Middle East" (Nov. 6, 

1980) in which it declared: · · 

"The Nsttonal Council of Churches I'ecogcizes the need to apply similar 

s~andards . ·of judgment to al1 co~ntrias .(bf the ~:Tiddle East in quest ions of 

human o.r I!l1nority right~ •. am . to resis.t singling .out . only one country f .or 

particular focus without d~e recognition of other cot)tinu1ng human rights probl·

·ems throughout the regi on." 

: E~lier,. tmQtx a s_pecial Middle E-ast Panel o.f the Netional Council 

of Churches tbat investigated rtrst-hand the oondit.fons of human rights 

in Lebanon, Syri~, Jordan~ Egypt; and Israel,- concluded. : . . . . 

"The Panel was impresaed by the e~tent to which Israal bas ·sought 

to provide as many rights as ·po::i sible to a people under military occupation. 

Freedom o.f the press.1 with only rare exeept1o'ns, 1.s.._ evidenced in sharp 

. \.,. 
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. . 
c~iticisms ·Of . r.i.any Beg in gove~nment po1~cies, · c:titici.sms :- th~t add to 

dissenting opinions and provide suppor·t for· P:aiestinian. causes .• F'Fe.edom 

of speech results in fiery polit11-:al rhetoric among Palestinian people· i!l· 
. . 

East Jerusalem and elsewhere even though it occurs in. o<:cupied te~itorlia:sx::. 

Acts of defiance are tole.rate.d by the Isrl.eli government, until understand

ne~vousness results in various forms of collecti~e end and official 

.harrass:ment of enemeies of ·the States · . Naver.theless~ criticism of Israel 

is aiways more intense ~th renard to the denial of human ·and civil rights .. 
in Israel ·than in . other countries or the Middle E st," PR~CISELY BECAUSE .. 
OF ISRAEL'S CLAD1 TO BE A DEl-tOCRATIC STATE.- . 

"Further, the Panel strongiy underscores the . need to app1y the same 

st~ndards of judgment. to all · countries of the Middle E~st in questions of 

human rights a.nd to resist singling out any o~e country for particular 

focus .. " 

The Arooric an Jewish Conmdttee chargesr the pro-PLO organizers or 
·this "peti t!ons" with having conscious~y and malic io:usJ.y ignored the 

. . 
· violations of .human rights of Chl-istian, Kurds.,· MuslimS, Bahais· and 

Jews in Arab and MusliE countries in tbe Middle East and having singled 

out Isree1 as disel.osing the ~e p:ropagandist1c moti vat1on of this 

"petition .. tt Fair-minded .Americans will be far more accurately guided 

· by the find.ings of' the U-.s .•. State. Department, ~eedom House, end the. 

Middle Eest itlmX Panel. of· the Nati 1nal. Council of Churches than by 

this· vicious politicizml attack against IsI'ae1, "the only •·tree 1 society 

in the Middle East •. ~· 

Finally., the same severe anti-Israel bias, end deliberate 

disregard :for the t ·ru th is r ·efle c te d in the "petition 1 s" regarding 

"Israeli ·settlements in the West B.S:nl<:" ,a .s constituting a "a major 
-.... ·.":.·'· - · 

Israeli vio1ation of the Uni versa:t-'-~~~laration and the Geneva Convent ion." 
·, :..::·· -- .:.;:·· 
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While there are r:e1»pectable arg\lmants for. and against CUI'r ept 
1 

Israel settlement ·rswtttt«s ·policies, tbere is no substant.ial basis 

for the charges that · ~hese '·poli-cies are "illegal." Illegality presupposes 

en . occupfing power Which ha~· displaced a legitimate sove~etgn. ~ordan 

and Egypt,. ~eps~ctiveiy did not enjoy that status on tb e West Batuk and Gaza. 

Dr •. William V. O'Brien, prof es;. or of' government at Georgetown 

Uni•ersity notes~ 

" ••.• the West Bank was not and is .not clearly the sovereign 
. ' . 

terrority of Jordan, from . Whom Israel took 1 t in a war· of self-defense in 

1967 .. The. West Bank is an integral part of the Pa.lestine · Handate w1 t~Jin 

which a Jemsh national home was . to be created • . Iri this· sense the terr~nbry 

must be C()nsid~red today to be unal;located te~rority." 

The CSI7lp David Accords of 1978 deliberately left open both the 

question of settlements and the ultimate status oft he West Bank. For 

Israel to accept. in advance of negotistid.ns the princ!,pl-e tt:iat Israelis 

cannot settle on the West Bank, .is to make unnece·s ·s·ary" the negotiDtions 

still ahesd. 

This· petition n.iekes· clear that Israel's enemies hope to gain 

through a care.fully ·oreh~strated propaganda esmp~ign wtrnt they have 
. . . . 

be~n ~unable to achieve in repe.S.:ted assaults on . the battle.field: the 

weakening,. and eventaal u~dermining; 0£ the Jewish State. The tagget· 

of this smear campa~gn is the h.earts end minds o:f Aro::;ric an Chri~tians, 

whose support for Israel 18- based on t heir conviction thet Israel is 

a ~ellow democracy ~ imperfect · as is any nation - ·but with a proven 

cormnitment to justice,. liberty. and hhurn.ao rights ·- .the ~nly state 1n the 

Middle. ~ast with such a reoord, and one of the few in a world in whir. ch 

fre~dom in a swindling oomrnodity. 

-. 
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CATHOLIC TH~OLOGICAL UNION 5401 SOUTH CORNELL AVE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60615 TELEPHONE (312) 324-8000 

·~· ·· 
Department of. Historical 

and Doctrinal Studies 

Rev . Donald E. W~gner, . Jr. 

15 May 1979 

Thi First P~esbyterian Church 
1427 Chicago Avenue 
Evan~ton, IL 60201 

Dear Don: 

.. ; 

Thank you for · your note and· the conference materials. 
Having ·examined the program carefully· and read Fr. 
Tarazi • s paper seyeral" .. :times I have come · to the con.
clusion that the conference format and the s:pot as -

· signed to me will not allow for any constructmve con
· tribution on my part. So it is ·with great ·reluctance 
that I find it necessary to cance.I my appearance. I 
have wrestled with .this at length since I aril very loathe 
to break commitments. In ·fact, this . represents the very 
fi,rst. time in ten years of lecturing that I have taken 
~mch a step. 
As I indicated in my earlier letter to you, I had hoped 
for some dialogue ·on the question of Palestinian rights . . 
I agree the issue has not .received sufficient attention 

. and I. do have reservations about Israeli p.olicy tm..;ards 
inhabitants of. the West Bank/Gaza and of Israel .proper. 
But I also have criticism of Palestinian attitudes. I am 
afraid that any negative comments I might make regarding 
Israeli policy would . be misconstrued . in the virtually 
one hundreq per cent pro-Palestinian make--up of the. ·con
ference's speakers. I · also do not find that serving as 
a respondent to Fr. Tarazi's paper would give me the op·
portunity to make my feelings known regarding the direc
tions of the conferenc~ and the proposed call. I have 
some basic agreements with. his paper regarding the false 
use of Scripture in. deciding Middle East political ques~ 
tions. But I also have some fundamental theological 
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objection$ .• ~owever, though·· r would be willing to debate 
Fr. ·Tarazi on theological grounds, · I am afraid that this 
conference, given its go~ls . and objectives, would not be . 
terribly interested in that de~ate. 
Perhaps one day soon. it wi:t.l be ·powsible to organize a 
genuine dialogue among. Christians on the Palestinian ques
tion. Such a .dialogue is fairly lively even in -Israel. at 
the moment. I f.eel it is a crucial issue . . In a letter to 
President C~rter on the occasion of the Israeli-Egyptian 
peace accord I indicated : my firm ·commitment to Israeli se
curity needs but equally- as firmly _to genuine autonomy for 
the Palestinians. I am convinced that Israel cannot have 
~eal security until the Palestinian question is equitably 
resolved. And · I understand Palestinian au·tonomy as some- . 
thing more than what has be~n publicly offered by ··the · Begin 
government thus far, though· I feel that .a beginning could 
be -made · within the guidelines of the present pl~n. 
A real Chri$tian .dialogue. on the subject . will requi!'.'e a mix · 
of peopl.e .far . diffe.rent from the group as$embled at LaGrange. 
Certainly the speakers on your program would be candidates . 
for such a dialogue. But a substantial number of other people · 
would also be needed. And · I still feel there has to be a 
place for an Israeli response. The program this weekend, as 
it has been s .et up, strikes me as a trial of Israeli policy 
without benefit of detense. T~is goes - ag~inst · something very 
deep within me both as a Christian and. as an American who· is 
committed to a legal system in which the accu~ed must have 
their say for a fair trial. 
Well, Don, I am said enough. I am truly sorry to disappoint. 
you by withdrawing from the ro~ter of ·speakers. But personal 
integrity has made that a must for me. While you may_ not 
agree .with me, I hope you at ~east. will appreciate my motiva
ti.on. 

Sipcerely:-rour~, i:; • _. 
..... ;k-- .. A . ... '-J ... -{.I"·~. • 

(Rev.) John T. Pawlikowski, OSM, Ph.D· 
Professor of. Social Ethics 
Member, Advisory Committee, Secre
tariat for Catholic-Jewish Relations 
National Conference qf Catholic 
Bishops 
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Jan. 8, '81 

DeDr Na.telie , 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
80 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA 

NEW YORK, N . V . 10020 

Hare 'tis. A bit of rewriting in the lead I didn't like, but so 
it goes . I first was going to skip it, t~inking it mostly anti-Jewish 
cli ~ue , but noted some surprise names in list, like Cox, and gen desk 
thought we needed. 

GEORG£ W . CORNELL 
A11:L1010N WAITER 

TEL. 1a1a1 H&·8070 

_ jl. 
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luv and a good 1 81 

George 
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· .rpM-Clergy~PL0,4li< .. -us Cl~rgym:n Call ror Reduced Aid to Israel< 
-By GtOF~£ W • . CO~N1LL= . · I \. 

i' 

-AP keligion ~riter= 
NEW YORK (AP) - About 400 Am?rican clergy~en, iDclud1ng several 

b1snops ani some c~lebr1ties, are C!lling for tne United States to 
reduce 1 ts aii to Israel because or alleged violation-~ of human 

· r1gnts. ···· 
In a st!t~ment releasei Tuesiay, tne clergy~en also said tne 

Unitei Stat?s ani Israel shoul1 eacn open tal~s wltn tne Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

Tne state~:nt, ~nose sigo:rs incluiei soTie previous critics of 
Israel, was to be 1el1verei tolay to tn: Israeli embassy in 
Wasnington, and sent to Presiient =arter, Presiient-elect Reaga~ 
and other offtcals. 

It cnarges Israel witn violations of various pr1ncples or t~e 
United Nations 1eclarat1on or ~umari rights on t~e occupied West 
Bank ani in laza, 1ncluiing tortur~, annexation of territory, 
property seizure ani iestruction, !rbitrary arrests and collective 
puni shmen't. 

Israel nas deried sucn cnarges in tne past. 
Noting t~at Con~ress in 1975 pron1b1ted economic aid to 3ny 

country engaging consistently in ''gross v1ol!t1ons'' of human 
t1gnts, tne statement saii: 

·''we ••• call upon our government to reiuce aid to Israel until 
sne recognizes tne nu~a" rignts of tne Palestinian people." . 

Signers of tne statement· inclu1e1 four Dn~ted ~etnodist bishops, 
·two of tne~ retired, a retirei EpiscQpal bishop, al~o Ant1ocb1ari 
Ortnoiox Metropol1t3n Philip Saliba. 

Also, Catnollc anti-war acttv1st, tne Rev. Daniel Berrigan. his 
brotb~r, ex-p.iest Phillip B~rrigan, ani civil rigbts leader tne 
Rev. Jess~ Jac~son, wno nave pr~viously cr1t1cisea Israeli policies. 

Other prominent signers 1neludei Earvar~ Un1vers~ty th~olo~ian . 
Harvey Cox; tDe ·Rev. J. Pn1llp ~og3~an, i~3n or Wesley Tne6lo~i~al 
Seminary in Wasninr,ton; t~~ Rev. William wipfler, human rivhts 
official or tne · National Council of Churches !ni the Rev. Simo~ 
Smitn, executive secretary or J~su1t M1ss1ons~ 

One Jew was among tne s1~ners: R3bbi El~er Berger, leader of a 
former anti-Z1on1st Jewisn organization. 

Ttie signatures were collect:ai by .·. -Se.arcti ror Justice ani 
Equality 1n P!lestine;'' an organiz3t1on whicn says it seeks human 
rignts bot~ for Palestinians ~nd Isra~l1 Jews. 

· ~We urge th? Isr!eli and A~!rican goverr.~ents to recognize the 
right of P3lesttn1ans t-0 self-ieter~inat1on, lncludi~g an 
1n1epenient state in the •est Bank ani Gaza 1f tney so d~cide," 
tne statement says. 

It says . ''~utual acco~~oiat1on h?tween Israeli Jews 3ni 
Palestinian Arabs can only result fro~ negotiations between th~ 
cnosen leaiersntp of botn parties'' 3ni call!i for n=got1at1ons 
between the Onitei States ani t~e PLO ani ~lso between Israel and 
tne PLO. 

AP-NY~~1-a7 ~232EST( 




